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EVERYTHING! ELECTRICAL

hlm Electrie. Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

T RIGHT; CUBLED OSTRICH CREATION. THIS BLACK MILAN 18 TURN
ribbon and loosely curled Ostrich. At left .tete de nigro velvt't. turban crown
in the same tone. In center medium

of ores leaves and a rosette of foses directly in the front.
Copyright Underwod & Underwood,

- Seine People Just Enjoy

sized sailor of flesh colored georgette

American Prisoners

Destitute In Germany

Washington, July 26. American sea
men held prisoners in Germany are des-

titute, according to information obtain.
ed by the United States shipping
board. Shipping officials, it was learn
ed hero today, are planning to act im-

mediately to relieve the imprisoned men
Germany is threatening to remove

the captives more than 200- in num
ber to the seamen' prison camp,
where, according to data gathered
through neutral sources, conditions
were worse than in the various place?
whero the soldiers are held. Many of
the prisoners have been, in Germany
since before- Christmas, 1917. Some
were taken from French and British
merchantmen in 1916.

Italian Aviators Cause

Damage At Durazzo

Rome, July 26. Italian aviators raid-
ed Durazzo and caused considerable
damage Monday and Tuesday nights,
the admiralty announced today.

On Monday, the airmen dropped a
ton of bombs, damaging a steamer and
settin gfire to several depots. The next
night bombs were dropped on steam-
er sheds. All Italian planes returned
safely.

LON SW A WEDDING

Mrs. Kathcrine Lonsway and C. E.
Kramer were united in tho holy bonds
of matrimony Wednesday afternoon in

'the Eipiscopat church in Salem, the
jRev. Robert S. Gill officiating.

Tho brido has resided in Stayton
for a number of years and endearod
herself to e large circle of friends, she
has the hajvpy faculty of both making
and holdiag friends.

Mr. Kramer is our woll known bak
er, ha was formerly located here for
about two and one half years, but
left here, a little more than a year ago,
he recently bought out the bakery and
returned, being engaged in business at
his old stand.

There were about 30 persons present
at the wedding, after tho ceremony S

splendid wedding dinner wag served at
the Spa.

The happy couple nave a hos of
friends who join the Mail in wishing
them bon voyage through life. Stay-
ton Maih

REGISTRANTS CLASSIFIED

Among those who regiatered recently
for military service, the following have
been classified: Claw 1 Earl Cone of
Tknnnlrl Timlin D. Martin of Donald.
.Tamesi W. O'Connor of Donald, Jesse
C. limmert and Charles A. Mammon ui
Hubbard. Class) 2 Herbert J. Miller
of Aurora. Class 5 Frank Nezhoda of
ir.,!.l..l TKa .loirr. nf thfl follnwinZ
"for d(ferred classification were sent to
the district beard at Portland: A. J.
McKay of Donald, Boyd M. Yergen of
Hubbard, Gerald P. Connor of St. Paul,
Jamea T. Moore of Aurora. Alvin T.

Earl of Hubbard was not classified,
while Verne L. Sandberg end Lee

of Aurora are listed as delin-

quent. Verne Sandberg, however has
already joined the navy Aurora

LATEST 8TLLE9 IN MILLIXEBY A
ed oit the face and tvimuicd with rose
ed with soft loosely ostrich feathers
crepe, simply trimmed with a wreath,

THE YEEG EN CLAN MEETS

"The eeeond annual meeting of the
Tergen Clan was held at Newberg
Park, Newberg, recently. A bounteous
luncheon was served at noon. Immed-
iately after luncheon, tho business meet-

ing was held. The officors elected for
the following year were: A. D. Yer-ge- n

president; W. R. Scheur-er- ,

vice president and Mabel Ycrgeo,
secretary and treasurer. It

waa decided to meet at Wolfer's
Springs, Hubbard, next year, the last
Sunday in June, Those present were
Mr. and Mrs, A- - D. Ycrgen, Dell Yer-ge-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yergen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen and A
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Yergen,
Mr. and Mrs. George Yergen, Miss No-

ma Yergen, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Yergen
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Yer-

gen and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yer-

gen and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

Yergen, Miss Ruth yergen, C. A. Yer-ge-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Yergen and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Scheurer, Mr. and Mrs. John Swan

snd Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Hoskins and
family. Aurora Observer.

WOULD EXTEND TRAIL

George Oglosby was here this week.

Ho is trying to get permission from
the forest service to extend the trail
into tho " Huckleberry" patch on the
Eoaring river, some four miles further
in to make it fit for automobile use.

Mr. Oglosby, Jim Smith, Russell Scram-li- n

and 15 other Macksburg people are
interested in this plan to make the
"Huckleberry" patch more accessible.
Now it i9 necessary to pack in about 6

miles. Aurora Observer.
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Camp Lewis Wants

$200,000 Worth of Candy

Camp Lewis, Taeoma, Wash.. July 27.
That tho government realizes the

usefulness of candy in the diet of our
soldiers is shown by the immense order
for $200,000 worth of candy, which has
just been placed for .the men at Camp
Lewis. Half of this order will be fill-

ed by a Seattle and half by a Taeo-
ma candy manufacturer. It is the large-

st-candy order ever placed in the
northwest and probably the largost yet
authorized by the government for the
soldiers.

It is estimated that it will take three
months to fill the order and that the
supply will be sufficient to last the
five exchanges at Camp Lewis for a
period of three to four months.

This war has done more than any-
thing else to demonstrate that candy
is of tremendous food value. A soldier
after a hard day 'a work needs candy;
his system craves it. Likewise, shipyard
workers, loggers, men and women doing
all kinds of heavy work eravo candy
because it supplies the need for some-

thing Bweet to supply their bodily fuel.
Growing children require the sugar in
candy to' supply them with carbohy-
drates.

The candy which is being made today
is manufactured with the sugar author-
ized for this purpose by the Food Ad-

ministration. You can practically cat
the candy which you now see on sale.
If you wish to forego it, you can send
it to your soldier A comparison of the
food value of candy with other artic-
les of diet tell an interesting story.
Chocolate creams have a value of 2092
calorics per pound. Compared with this
are:
Wholo Milk 315 Calories
Cream .. 881 Calories
Whole Eggs 695 Calories
Beefsteak 1090 Calories
Corn 1685 Calories
Rice .. . 1620 Calories
White Bread 1180 Calorics
Corn Bread 1175 Calories

Many peole used to wonder what
would be the substitute for drinking
to supply heat for the system. People
have found that sugar is the real source
of bodily fuel, supply carbohydrates-su- gar

is most enjoyed by many people
when made up into a food product,
mixed with fruit, nuts, etc; all high
in food4 value.

We recognized sugar as a food pro-

duct and milk as a food product
and Cocoa as a food product and nuts
and fruits and raisins as food products
those are the chief ingredients of can-

dy then, logically, is not the combin-
ation of all these products bound to bo
a wholesome, nutritious foodf

Fairly Firm Wheat

In Wall Street Today

New York, July 26. The Evening
Sun financial review today aad:

In a moderately firm, but dull and
restricted market today stocks for the
most ipart moved sluggishly. The tone,
however, was firm and there was no
selling pressure worthy of comment. In
rosponsa to the news that tlie French,
American and British continue their
gains in tho sal-

ient and a slight reduction in money
rates, prices advanced moderately but
tho market did not exhibit a strong
tendency.

In tho lalte trading there was a small
expansion in activity, tho firm tone
cotinued and the most active stocks,
including United States Steel and To-

bacco Products, made new higha for
the day. Steel at 108 was up 1

from the previous close and two points
from the day's low.

Big League Baseball

Given Lease Of Life
w

Washington, July 26. Recretnry Ba-

ker late today exempted baseball play-
ers of draft ago from the "work or
fight" order until September 1. Appli-caito- n

o ftho major leagues for exten-
sion of the season until October 15th
was denied.

Baker felt that it would bfl unfair
to other industries to suspend opera-
tion of the order indefinitely. Howtver.
as the provost marshal had some doubt
as to whether immediate application
of the order would force suspension of
baseball, the secretary deeided to give
the sport more time to prepare to meet
the situation,

AUBTBIANS DRIVEN BACK.

Rome, July 26. Austrian forces in
Albania twice stormed Ardenita. north
of the lower Bemeni river, Wednesday
but both attselts were repulsed with
heavy lcme, the Italian war office re-

ported trday.
East of Kovi, another enemy column

crowing the fiemeni on Wednesday forc-

ed the Italian sdvaneed posts to re-

tire but a counter attack drove the
Austrian", to the river, ,

The Aurora Auxiliary
Re-Ele- ct Old Officers

The Aurora auxiliary of the Red Cross
held its annual election of officers lo3t
Thursday at the Red Cross rooms in (he
Will building. All the old officers were
reelected for the coming year. They are
Dr. B. F. Giosy, president; Miss Lizzie
Will, ; Mrs Diana Snyder,
secretary; and Guy N, Hickik, treasur-
er.

The report of the treasurer for the
past year show the receipts from all'
sources to have been $584.04; disburse-
ments 422.45; balanc2 on hand $161.59.

draft for $29 sent east for yarn has
been returned, making the true balance
on hand $190.59. A largo quantity of
fabricated articles sent Willametto chap-

ter mnkios a list too long for publica-
tion, but represents a vast amount of
work by the dovoted women who have
labored so earnestly the past year. The
following committees a'tiv,e during the
year are: Cutting committee. Mesdames
E. G. Carpenter, Otis Morris, Clara J.
Wurster; Entertainment, W. H. Ehlcn,
Mrs. Ivan Dimiik, Mrs. Louis Webcrt,
Purchasing committer. Mesdames E. G.
Carpenter, N. C. Wescotr, B. F. Gicsy.
Membership Mrs. .Tag Ogle, Mrs. W. L.
White and Miss Emma E. Snyder. Ob-

server.

PEARL GIVENS IN AUTO ACCIDENT
A card Tras received today by Mrs,

Parl Givens, stating that her husband,
in company with Albert Savage went
over a embankment near Spo
kane, Washington, in their Ford automo-
bile. They were not seriously hurt as
reported. The wind shield and top of
ear was wrecked. The party wern on
their way to Canada via auto. Mr. Suv-a- g

is a brother of Mrs. Givens. Turner
Tribune.

SECONDHAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-

Men' clothes, shoe, hats, jewel. J,
watches, tools, musical instrumenfa
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolver, wait
case, trunk, camera, typewrite
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 37.
Court street. Phoue 493.

THE FIX1T SHOP Let n repair an
sharpen your- - lawn mowers, WM
Court. Phone 1022. t

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANT Office
corner Commercial and Trade streent
Bills payable monthly in advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Business location at 163

north Commercial, will remodel t
suit tenant. See E, M. Klinger, 403
State street, Salem. til

BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, with. 3
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit teuaut;. bosh location in city. Kt
M. Klingor, 463 State street, Sa-
lem, it

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

60 year experience.- Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizee 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, eta.
Loganberry and bop hooka
Saloin Fence and Strove Works, 839
Court street. Phone 124.

FOR SALE 250 acre. 100 in cultiva
tion, balance in pasture and timbor
Fine stioam of water, good buildings
and good road. milo from a live-

ly saw mill town. Will take good
house and lot in Salem as part pay-
ment. Price $i0 per acre. Phone 40
Square Deal Realty Company. IT. Hi

Bank Building, Sulem. 7

RAILROAD

TIMETABLES
(In effect June second)

SALEM- - GEES LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem.. 9:10 a.m.
No. "4 Leave Salem.. 3:00 p.m.

BALEM, FALLS CITY ft WESTERN
lfil Lv Salem, motor .......7:50 a.m.
163 Lv lialom, motor .........9:35 am.
165 Lv Salem, motor ...1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth and Arlie
107 Lv Salem, motor ..4;15 p.m.
169 Lv Sulem, motor ....5:58 p.m.
239 Wy frt, Lv Salom. 5:00 a.in,
102 Ar at Salom ...9:10 a.in.
164 Ar. at Salom ....11:00 a.m.
166 Ar at Salom 3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 3.35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
6outhDotuia

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
e. Portland Salem Eugene

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 am
8 Ltd :30 am 10:11 am 12:25 pm

10:49 am 12:50 pm
I 2:03 pm 4:13 pm 6:88 pm

13 Ltd..... ,4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlyn
'North Bank Station (leave Jeffersos

Btreet 13 and zu minute later)

Northbound
Train Leave Avrive Arrive
Ho, Dugeue ejalem Portland
I 12:05 am 4:35 am 6:60 am

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd...... 7:35 am 9:43 am 11:30 am
11 1120 tin 1:20 pm
14... 11:20 am 1:50 pm 8:55 put
16 Ltd. 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pm
0 4:10pm 5:30pm 7:40 pm

22 5.25 um 7:55 pm 10:00 pal
xNorth Bank Station (Arrivj Joffersoa
Street 15 minute earlier) .'Leave Cor-vall-

COSVALLJS connections
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am..Northbound....9:t5 am
12:12 pmNorthbound....l:50 am

2:41 pm.Northbound....4:00 pm
4:10 pm....Northbonnd....5:30 pm
6:18 pm.Nortibound....7:55 pm

8:35 am..8outlibouud....9:57 am
10:15 am.Southboiind..ll:33 am
J2:50 pmSouthbomd .. Vi pm

4:15 pm....8outhbound....5:40 pm
0:40 piTLSouUibouaL.8:0Q pm

Telephone

Main 1200

OSTEOPATH

DRS. R E. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-60- V. 8. Nat Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2213. Dr. Wait Bei.
Phone 469.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SEL and EXCHANG- E-
Men's ciatlios, shoes, hata, jewelry,
watches, tool, musical instruments)
bicycle guns, rifles, revolver, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriter
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 403. 8 3.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charle Bool
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rate. Yard and ee
pools cleaned.. Office phone Mail

247. Residence Main 2272.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, O. C. W. B. Uii-so-

K. R. A S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Oamp No. 5246,meet

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets, R. 7. Day, V. C.j J. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HOTTANB BUU1J5TY D, D.
Keelor, president: Mrs. Lou Tiilio.n.
ecretary. All caw of cruelty or neg

lect of dumb animal should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300,

meet every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mra .reari uoursey, U14 uonrt est-- ,

oracle; Mrs, Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 143CM.

UNITED ARTISANS capital Assem-

bly No, 84, meets first Thursday of
each, month, at 8 p. m. in I. O. O. F.
hall. Norma L. Terwilliger, M. A.;
O. A. VLbbert, secretary, 340 Ow-

ens street.

NATION Ac L
'WAROAHOIN u-- 7

COf4Mi&S,OM ' A.j

fC5 ft!

Preparing dried products for stor-
ing. Various '.ypes of containers are
here shown, together with melted
paraffin and brush for scaling. For
more detailed instruction stud r.
two-ce- stamp to the National Wai
Garden Commission at Washington
for the free canning book.

LET US ESTIMATE ON

All your Printing an
office to meet yonr prat-

ing demands.

TITX CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81

JOURNAL WANT ADS SEL

DENTIST
DR. T. I UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS

413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 608. 114

DR. CARL MILLER, Dentist, Room
414 Bank; of Commerce Wdg. Phone
606. tf

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN.
Om Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Lsild A Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

REAL ESTATE

IF IT8 RdUAXTT or a business, you
wilt sell quicker, buy better, trade
easier thru, our system of buying
and selling without commission.

people everywhere use our
July booklet to save time and money
Call or write Oregon Realty Ex-

change Inv. Co., Inc., 28 Breyman
Bldg., Salem Ore., Eugene, Portland,
San Francisco.

IMPROVED 10 acres, 5 miles from
Salem, for rooming house not over
(4000 Equity in 17 acres, for Salem
residence, not over $3000, price
$4500. 640 acres millions of feet of
saw timber, plenty of water, 3 miles
from saw mill on the railroad; good
stock proposition Will take $3000 in
trade balance cash. Easy terms, $15
per acre. Socolofsky. 341 State street

RETIRED FROM BUSINESS

L. P. Swari, who was in town lust
week, has laeed tho Champoeg. Flour-
ing Mills to Swan & Anderson, and has
retired from the milling business, after
many year in that line, having been
in that business since 1858 when lie en-

tered the employe of hi brother in the
old country. Upon his arrival in this
country he adopted the same calling,
and for many years- has been in busi-

ness at Champoeg where by rugged
honesty and faar dealing he won the re-- I

spect of the community. Many will re-

gret his retirement. Work on tho dam
at the mull in now going on and the
mill will soon be open for business un-

der the new. management. Aurora Ob-

server.

GOODBYE PARTY-WENI- ROAST.

A very pleasant evening was spent
down by the Old Mill Sunday, the
nature o ftho event being a weime roost
giwn in honor of Henry Ahrens who
loaves Thursday for Camp Lewis.

I After an invigorating swim the young
folks gathered around a huge bonfim
where much art was displayed in the
roasting of woinios.

Patriotic songs wero sung, closing
with "Keep Tho Home Fires Burning."
The many friends left for their homes
at a late hour after wishing Henry
good luck and God speed.

Those bidden were: Messrs and Mas-dam-e

Ahrins, Oath, Pearson, Chaves,
Mrs. Eva Palmerton, R. D. trray. The
Misses Katio, Rosa, and Clara Ahrini,

'joanotta Gray, Dell Robertson, Lucil.i
Riches, Kmma Hohl,' Helen, Sibyl and
Ha.ol Fo.';tz, Thelma Hansett, Oka
Oath, Mi.pah Palmerton, and Henry and
Eddie Akrons, Joe Krngmann, l'rcu
Moore, Donald Riches, George, Graoh-art- e,

Theodora and Hanns Naderman,
Wilbur Cornelius, Loyd Wilson, Justus
Rolicrtson, John Chaves, Arthur and Ed
ward Oath, Willie and Mervin Pear-
son, Eugene and Ralph Hansett, Sam
Palmerton. Turner Tribune.

Y. AT. O. A. CASUALTIES

New York, July 27 The following
casualty list ba been swvl by the
hcadqnartew of the Y. M. C. A. over-

sea force
Slightly wounded:
Bartlett, Murray, Rochester, N. Y.
Droeee, Edwarr W., clergyman, Grin

nell, Iowa.
Pest, V. T., Newark, N. J.
Those men were wounded while car-

rying stretchers during the fierce fijht
ing ia France.
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"KID WILLIAMS" GIVES AN EXHIBITION FOB THE SOLDIERS 'KID'
Williams, the bantam weight boxer recently gave an exhibition
on the manly art of e at Camp Holabird, Md., for the benefit of sol-

diers encamped there, Copyright Underwood Underwood.


